
L. '.::i. Uepa1.·trnent of ..l us(ke 

Ci\·il Rights Di\·isior: 

Deputy Assfsm.m A,;•orn.ey Generol 

Dear: Director of State Court arid/or 
State Cou~t Administrator, 

Our office is writing to advise you of guidance that may 
impact on your procedures and policies rega.rding the provision 
of language services to persons with limited English proficiency 
(LEP) .. 

Most, if not 2.11, state court systems receive,. either 
directly or through individual sub-uni-ts, federal financial 
cus_sistance from the Department of Justice (DO,J) · or another 
·federal agency. As you may know, recipients of such federal 
financial assistance must comply-with various civil rights 
statutes, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
as amended, 42 U.S.C. § 2000; et sec.r., and the Omnibus Crime 
Control ~nd Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 
§3789d(c) (the "Cri~e Control Act"1, which together prohibit 
discrimincttion on the basis of race, color I national origin, sex, 
an~ religion in programs that receive federal financial 
assistance. · Under E:;.::e:cutive Order 131.66, reprin•ted at 65 FR 
50121 (,11.tigust 16; 2000), each federal agency th2.t extends fecieral 
f in:ancial assistance· is required to issue guidance _clarifying 
the obligation of their recipients tb ensure meaningful access 
by LEP person$ to their federilly assisted programs and 
activities. 

On June 18, 2002, the Dep2.rtme.nt of Justice issued guidance 
to its recipients regarding the :!.:'equirement to take reasonable 
si::eps to provide mecu1i.ngful access to LEP ind:'_viduals. · (67 FR 
41455). While the gui.dance is still ri::lati.vely 11.ew, the Title VI 
implementing regular.ions are not. T:ie DOJ guidance sugges·ts 
four fact.ors that should be considered to determine when language 
2,ss:..s-;:a:ice might. be required -co ensure mec.Eing::ul access. Those: 
fact.ors are: 
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(J). The irnportance of the program or activity to the 
LEP pe:cE'OE (including the consequerices of lctCK oz: 
laEGUaGe services or inadE:GUa te: 
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interpretation/translation); and 
( •'1) The resourc,2s a.vai] able. to t.he recipient and t.b.e 

cost:s. 
. 

In addition, the guidance discuss~s the value and possible format 
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language services and ensuring competency of interpretation and 
trans1ation servi_ces; together with DO,J1 s insights on when 
translations of certain vital documents should be considered, and 
an Appendix which i.ncJ.udes examples in .the court :setting. 

It is beyond question that America's courts discharge a wide 
r·ange of important duties and offer critical services both inside 
anc: outside the courtroom. Examples range f:r:om contact with the 
clerk's of:fice in a _pro se matter to testifying at. trial. They 
include, but are not limited to: matters involving domestic 
violence, restraining orders·, parental rights. and other family 
law m~tters; eviction actions; alternative dispute resolution or 
n1ediat:ion programs; juvenile justice matters; judicial diversion 

, programs; matters affecting.driving privileges; actions having 
pot,2nti~l impact on immigration status; criminal actions; and 
more. Each is a critical encounter to participants~ in the 
judicial process. Where those participants are also LEP.persons, 
the provision of reasonable and appropriate language assistance 
may be neces~ary to ensure full acce:3s to your cou.rts, and to 
preserve the importance and value of the judicial pro~ess. 

(' 

The DOJ guidance is mindful that c:.11 recipients, including 
courts, are asked to make increasin~ly ~ifficult decisions on how 
to allocate scarce resources. For this rea~cin, our guidance and 
that of our sister federal agencies identify cost considerations 
as a fc;:.ctor to consider wl-:en identifying when cmd at whac level 
of expertise l.a.ngu.age assistance shou.ld be provided. . For 
instance, voluntary public tou:cs of co1..:.:::thous~s are not 
considered so important that. a court should consider providinc:r 
languag·e se::-yices for civil rights reasons. Moreover, the DOJ 
guidance recognizes thac the size of the LEP populacion served, 
t!l.e :Ereque!1cy of interaction, _2,nd the consequences cf chose 
ini:.eracti.orrs are also import.ant f2.ctcrs to ccnsj_cier in 
det:.e:r:-riii:::1L1.g th~ right mi.x of lan9u2.ge 2.ssist.ance f.or ind.ividuc.~ 
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c.-..,rt~.:.:...c..;:~e ~:1 c::ac. .:.c.nsu2.~e ( suc:l =-~ ::::. pool of inceYprete~s 
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de~icated to che courcs) than will courts in jurisdictions with 
few LE? in.dividuals in thai: J_cu1guase group (1,vh.icb m2.y choose to 
contract on an as-needed basis with incerpreters for these 
language groups) -

For ·your convenience, we have· enclosed t.he foLLow:Lng 
tn~te=ials for you to review and share with your scaff: 

• The DOJ' LEP Guidance, "Guidance to Federal 
Financial Assistance Recipients Regarding Title VI 
Prohibition Against National Origin Discrimination 
Affecting Limited-English Profici~nt Persons." 
The Appendix to this guidance includes a section, 
beginning on page 411.J,71, on the applica.t.ion of the 
liw in this area to coutts. 

·• A document entitled, "Language Assistance Self
Assessment and Pl2u-m.ing Tool for Recipients of 
Federal Financial Assistance," which is a two-part 
document intended to assist organizations that 
receive federal financial assistance in their 
strategic plann:Lng efforts to ensure that program_ 
goals c:-:.nd objectives are met_ This document may 
be particularly helpful with regard to contacts 
that courts have With LEP individuals outside of 
the courtroom_ 

These and oc1.er helpful mat.1.::,rials, including examples of recently 
developed judicial policies and procedures on lang1....1.age 
assistance, are also available on our LEP website, www.leo.aov. 

I hope that this information is helpful to you. If you 
have any questiohs, please feel to ~all Luis A. Reyes, Counselor 
to the Assistar:.t .F1.t torney General, at (2 02) 3 53 -2 816; or Merril:/ 
Friedlander, Chief of the Coordination and Revie 1,v Section of the 
..,. -~ R' ·· n· · · · (.,0',1 ) "'07-'l,''')'.>civii igncs _1v1s1on, ac ~ _ ~ -~---
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DeplL-::. ':l J._s s i s~ant _'.:!_t t. cr:1.-e·\.r Ge:n.e2:"al 
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